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SCENES AT COLUMBIA PARK-ANN- UAL PLAYGROUND FESTIVAL ENTICES HUNDREDS OF KIDDIES.

CHILD'S FESTIVAL TERMINAL RULING

IS JOYOUS AFFAIR t . M4f'Mx
i

j

APPEALED AGIST
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Back-Ha- ul Rate Now
Kiddles From All Over City ' wvi? a Opposed in Federal Court

ike Part in Celebration i; at San Francisco.
at Columbia Park.

MANY CITIES ARE AFFECTED
IS GREAT SUCCESS

Unto Oo- - la PaarM. Prills and
ritftlM Exhibit Crsc. Skill

and .Irracth. Imparted
at JUjroond.

rrEhi:k chUdreo froUtkfi rr
tnl Jjou rywhr at Colombia
lark and every cfiilJ. Iia a happy
lar. Uac-- I t r;rch4 al lb
iut piaicroun4 ftival ytrdy.
rm aorta, outa. t and wt

fuxa4 taoa ror-keea- el youngater
! ivrtoa th tistr month bave
ia.M'ns.j it publ:e playground wlla

inair rua aa4 prank.
ar ii fcriaat y rb.t cbtldraa

wrvatb'! wlt tiowara. daaced gaily
a taa rv Counties ttar pcta-tor- a

orr.4 taa whol play too a. and
vita tnatr parent and fO-- (i

fiend eetlet crowd to vri
ta93an4 pefa.

Th l.ttla irl ata to" part In
th iitrcun war in littla whlta
frork. ti.d up wita dainty pink and
blue tx- - ia tba flower drill, la
wnLik thaaa tmr danrar look part.
Her rapreeanto llltea. roe and otner

aarji baaulica. and warm mair
rlowarr wreath to Iba strain oC Iba
U'iniciAaL orvbaatra.

Bui Iba majority of to youthful
dancer war In folk coetumae. font- -

ue and attractive of but and quaint
(,,) pretty of dln- - Thea children
war moat prominent In tha quaint
lnta rnr of Grtir and
Kindr Polka." arhirh war aatbnataa-tlcall- v

and rcallly dona.
l icalUcI lima and, moat unusual at

tention wara displayed tr th loo- -

file that ervl4 tha fieM In tb grand
maf-- at 3 o'rlork. In thl wara seen
alt tha boja and irl who wara partlrt
lar t In tho afternoon' fun ot tha

"T-ln- tha danr composed by J.
I Thn.rnLaon. proved aapaciaJiy ntlc- -

Jna- - to tha chlldran and spectator. Tha
rhythmic win', with alluring, catchy
atapa. haa mad a geewln "bit" with
tha kidJi-- s. and th danc la mor
popular with tham than all tb othara.
Kefor thia carna th Kurlano. a "Vene- -

tian ndollar-- diaca, which waa trt
ln on i.coutit of th admtraM eu-lio- n

d4 harmonUIn array of coa-tum- ejl

Tha toy from all tha 14 playground
ai.. with aa.h other In tb butldlna
of th ptraaiiJa. Varloua group of
w.Il-trama- troo and aklllful
youoastar entertained wttb laa In
these feat or atraojctn atvi aim.

--Th "wand danc' which) closed tba
a...... fraraoon waa a pctcular af
fair a perfect panorama of childhood,
gar and lively, yet attentlv and alarl
to lha mualc lo which taey ward tbalr

d Wanda, Out ot inn
body of fw war out of lima. al-dan-t-

tha wonderful ton train-li- s

out of which Ibay bara darlyad o
much ur and yiaor. to aay nolb-l- c

of tb rac and art Imparted.
J Ol fonrlll. iiuparintandant of

rarka. a brlrf talk prior to tha
praaaatation of th Irophlaa. Mia pch
wa a trlbuta to tb grrmt banaflt of
pub ic plararounda. M than praaanlad
th irophiaa to th Tlrtora of lb paat

"TbaoBaa awar!d ara: Hay ball. boy
1 l.nta. Btrla. l. Columbia; fcoya

I-- i. ralltns. alrla. a- -. Lanta; yollay
ball. bp to It, Kanllwortb: atria up
to I. Hrooklvn. bak.t ball. boya.
Va.hlncton: atria, tla btwn Brook-

lyn and .North Portland, lannla. atnclaa.
North I'ark. Nala Kn: double. IVn-In.u-

I'ark. John, W,.-h- . Italph Holla-1y- :
ondr I. Waahlnaton. Thll

ar; :ri nndar IV Vahtncton.
f.iatja Nr: UoubVa. rnlnul I'ark.
Ji.ff and jttawart. Vahint"n. Inurat
an I frjlro. captain bait. "ahtnton.
Itrl.Althouchi J. Io Thompaon la larraly

.p.jn: Ma for th irral aucca of lha
IS..T . plana and for lha wall-drlll- ad

rtalldran. each on of whom h baa coma
lnt. prnal rnnuct with durlna lha
fitmmr. tha ndildual aupanrlaora ar
b'lnj ,wrnplimrd on Ihalr acailnt
work and ih ramarkabl allowing and

i.cipur of Ih artou aroupa of chil-
dren.

A. K Itr.lford. Columbia Tark man-r- .
balpad In many waja to maka a

lu.-r- t th day.
r ti.kata war ftln to all tha

STATE BUILDINGS TO RISE

run I IJrU On lor Mractarra In
n.

OLIJII'IA. Wuh. Au. S. iSpaclaLl
Th Hoard of Control today da-c-

on p ana for nw bulldlnaa at
th for th Kaable-V'nde-d at
Madical and Ih Northern Tlo-plt- al

tor lnar.a al Wo..rT. animatad
to coat IJ ). and blda for Ih

will b opened September II.
Al lic; lake. I?ie board decided

,lmmiirno build.cn a ihr-:or- y

Ing. a rutolin build nt. two ward
buMin and a Uun.lry and power
fco.i.e buiMina to ct.at not fi.
nrtnc equipment. AM ara of claaa A

cn .truction.
At ca-lr- ttooler. two ward bulldlnka

and one auditorium will b built, tha
frrner 'imted at $i:ti and the
latter at !:). Not flaurma eviuip-nao- U

each two alorlea.

FARM TALKS TO BE GIVEN

.ASTH-altar- InMrattloa for Clljr I

llclnc Arransrd.

Throush the of tb Or-ir-

Airtculturil Colle.a and th Port-

land Y. M. C. A, Portland peopl will
bare lha opportunity. net Winter, of
attrndtnc lecturea by competent

of Ih aancullural collega
and by other peraona with cJ pert
knowledge of acrtcultural aubjecta.

Arransementa for Ihla aervic war
eomrlat-- d lit week at a conference
at Ih Chamber of Commerce, at which
wr preeent It. P. Hetiel. director of
the teni"n department of th agri-
cultural collece; tieora l". Hardy, man-ac- er

of the Chamber of Commerce; K. si
Mackwood-Wei- . niomoloit. of Port-
land. Ir. C. II. Chapman and Robert
C. Kranch. educational aecrctary of tha
T. M. C. A.

Womrn of Sara fo llaltd Walk.
Rir-.rrtn-

ay v,. ai. z sp- -
clAl.y Tryiec ! raiaa f'inda for tha
rurpo "t bilMinc a cinder path for
taa children to irarel oyer on thalr
way lo aoaool. t woman of ara.
a. .en nrle imth of tMa place, will
antrrtaln th butnaa man and thalr
1ami Ilea of Vancourer Wedneaday at a
cbickaa d.saar bare. ,
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STATES RULER

War's End Said to Rest With

of America.

FINANCIER VISITOR

Kobe rt II. nran, on Way to ConTrn- -

tlon at Sralllr. Irclarr-- Moncr

renter of World Ila bhlfted

and Proaprrlly l'orren.

"It doubtful th people at lara
th VnUed Slate rIti bow com-

pletely altuation Kurop now
held Ih hnnda of comparatively
-- ,.n .rnun financier In th United
lit,!,,.- - ..id Robert II. Hean. of Boa-to-n,

ireaaurer of th old South Truat
Company and president of th Ameri
can Inatitu' nanKin. wno
I'ortUml on hla way the conven-
tion of American Banker' Aaao- -

clation of which ba ccutlya
councilor. Thla meetlna will in Se-

attle, bcclnnina September
"America now the nnanctnt cen-

ter of tho world and tha belligerent
nation are all turnina toward for
their uppliea." continued Mr. Bean.
"Not only doea America control tha
finance lint !eare. but alao th
manufacturing of upplie wnicn me
power of turope at thl time need
and mut hare.

The denreclationof the British pound
terlin recently. phenomenon In

nn.in.-- e with which the world hai rerer
before had deal. worknc throw
the control of the altuation more and
mure Into the hand American
financier and hort!y may be an
abaolute fact that the termination
continuation of the itreat world war
will depend upon the action com-

paratively amall roup of American
financier and the pressure they may
may not exert on Great Britain.

"I believe that thlna are Id afe
hands and have centlde:- - that these
men. whom depend much of vital
Importance, will know how to handle
the situation and meet new crises
anslr.. and J'Jt how far permit

nations of the Old World to be-

come indebted ua"
Mr. Bean said that condition in the

Kat are more active than the West,
attributing this th fact that the
(Cast ection of more diversified
industrial development.

"Banker of course have been
swamped with money and Interest rate
have dwindled accordinaly," he

"It safe say that the
demand for money for Industrial pur-
pose tandtlll all
over th country, thl naturally force
down the rate. However, behind these
conditions ther apparent rraat
feeling of optimism and there la every
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appearance that the country will con-

tinue In steadily improving state of
prosperity."

Mr. Bean wa auest at an Informal
dinner Friday nlclit with banker of
the city and tomorrow morninit he will
be In conference win everal of the
leadlnR bankers before leaving; for
Seattle.

Thl hi first visit to the West and
he will devote the time today to
Ightaceina trips.

QUIGLEY GIVES VERSION

Itf-H- rl or Wife's Spanklnit Hoy

Hcclarrd Humiliating.

Saying- - that he and hi 'wife have
been placed wrong light re-

sult of publicity given to report of
city sanitary Inspector to the effect

that wife spanked some neighbor
boy. A. Qulgley. of h3 Hlbbeits
street, postofflce employe, ha Issued

statement giving version of the
affair.

The sanitary Inspector, he y. wa
at the horn of Mr. A. W. Hurd.
neighbor of the QulRley. to warn
them agalnit emptying garbage on an
adjoining lot. Mrs. Hurd. Mr. Qulgley
says, complained of the Qulglry boy
having tormented her. The sanitary
Inspector advised spanking for them.
Mr. QulKley ny Jlrn. Hurd followed
the advice and. aided by IW.ignsr
and William Reyher. tried to adminis-
ter the panklng. Mr. Qulgley as
he had all three of them arrested, and
thev were released with admoni-
tion from the Court. Mr. Qulgley ay
tho city report that his wife wa the
one who did the spanking of neighbor
children haa caused him much humilia-
tion.
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CRIPPLED MAN FIGHTING

ADPKDKKN FORCED
IXTO ACSTHIAX ARMY.

yira. Xlck Raadltch, la Letter to
Frlrada. Declarea Much Saffer-la-g

EiUtu la District.

ABERDEEN", Wash.. Aug. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Arter once being discharged
from the Austrian army because he
was crippled. Nick Randitch. well-kno-

Aberdeen boxer, ha been forced
Into tlio Austrian army again, and
May 15 left for the Kusalan front. The
tory of Randitch' second entry Into

the war. well of pitiable condi-
tion prevailing In Austria, are told

letter by Mrs. Randitch local
friends

"My Nick went to war again on May
15." the young man' wife wrote, "and

closed the door behind him, for he
will never return. Hla mother hti died
of typhoid fever, and wish could
die also."

The Randitch family live near Zars,
Austria, and condition there are aw-
ful, according Mr. Randitch. She
wrote that many people were dying of
typhoid fever, and that added thl
was the horror of having the town
frequently bombarded by the Italian.
DrouKht haa destroyed moat of the po-

tato and grape crops about Zara. ahe
wrote. She also said there had been

white bread her home for seven
month, and that the same wa true
concerning meat ami coffee.

Randitch was on visit to his old
home. He had been In the United
State since he waa small boy. but
had never taken out naturalization
papers.

4 GUT WAY TO FREEDOM

THREE-FOO- T WALL IX UMATILLA

JAIL IS DIG AWAY.

Hole Concealed By I'ae halted
Paper Resembling Kalaomlne.

Urlrka Secreted Ia Room.

PENDLETON. Or., Aug. 2S. (Spe-
cial.) Four prisoners, confined se-

rious charge In the Umatilla County
Jail, escaped today by digging their
way through the three-fo- ot thick east
wall and taking ot drop to the
ground out of small hole five feet
above the floor of the jail corridor.

evident that the men were at
work on their outlet unsuspected for
some time. As the brick were removed
they were carried an upper corridor
room formerly used women's qua-
rter, but now only bath room, where
th brick were accreted.

The opening waa covered with paper
chalked reemble kalsomine cor-
respond with 1U aurroundlnsa. The
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AVaad Dance, Participated IB
of. Spectator Watching- -

fared Widely In Hue. Bat Were Similar In Humor, .inue nioner aoo
Ullen. 4 Happr Kldtllea Leaving; the I'lay Zone After a Dance. 5) A
Skillful Group of Boya Making Pjranildn. ). J- - O. ComvUI, Jovially

the Tropklea.

discovery of the hole after the four
had escaped prevented the wholesale
delivery of jail prisoners, as authorities
had no suspicion of the plot. The es-

caped men are Harley Arlington, 40,
committed from Milton: Ralph Peale.
30, forgery, Pendleton; Coleman Gray,
24, highway robbery and army deserter
arrested last week in Pendleton after
holdup, and S. V. Raymond, 28, rob-
bery of saloon. Pilot Rock.

Gresliam to Have Xew Block.
'nt t'Ui i rir a ii0- - sft (RnprluLl

Gust Larson has a force of men at work
laying the foundation for a new oricK
building to replace one destroyed by
the tire of December last, when eight
business places were burned out. The
new building will be 25 feet by 50 feet,. will Ha nfeunferf bv S. E- - Palm- -
quist'a harness and saddlery shop.

Hla Forte.
Detroit Free Press.

"Is he a good lawyer.?"
"I should say he is. He's acquitted

some of our most notorious criminals."

ASSISTANT MANAGER OF ORE-
GON HOTEL APPOINTED.

1

i a a.

, . t4 f

Eucrae E. Larlmor.
The oldest man in the employ

of the Oregon Hotel in point of
service,, but not of years, is
Eugene E. Larimore, who haa
been appointed assistant manager
of the hostelry.

"Larry," as travelers of the
Northwest have known Mr. Lari-
more during bis nine year of
service as purchasing agent and
steward of the Oregon Hotel, in-

sisted yesterday that he would
consider It an .affront if his old.
friends ceased addressing him as

."Larry."
Mr. Larimore is a son-in-la- w

of the late Samuel Hughes, of
Forest Grove, and has lived in
Oregon since 1891.
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POLITICAL BEE IS BUSY

CANDIDATES ARE GROOMING FOR
RACE IN PENDLETON.

Dotes Aspirant Are Expected t Be
In Ring for Mayoralty and

Conncibnanic Jobs Soon.

PENDLETON. Or.. Aug. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Although election is four
months distant, the political pot in
Pendleton is beginning to simmer and
the buzz of the political bee is plainly
audible. Already a number of candi-
dates for the several city offices are
announced and still others are being
groomed for early entry in the ring,
with as many owners ready to shed
their coats and do battle for the
mayoralty and councilmanic vacancies.
Four councilmen and a successor to
Mayor John D. Dyer are to be elected,
the first Monday in December. Coun-
cilman D. D. Phelps, who ha moved
from the ward he was elected to repre-
sent, also may resign and this will
create a fifth councilmanic vacancy.

Among the names most prominently
mentioned just now, for Mayor are
those of Dr. James A. Best, a mem-
ber of the Board of Water Commis-
sioners; Charles A. Cole, whose term as
councilman expires; Joseph A. Blakely,

of Umatilla County, and
James A. Fee, who has previ-

ously served as the city's chief execu-
tive.

It is probable that there will again
be presented to the voters a charter
amendment providing for commission
government. This amendment has
twice been defeated in Pendleton,
once by a slight majority and once
decisively. Its defeat before was ac-
complished largely through the per-
sistent water board fight, but the water
fight has now been settled and the
commission government proponents are
ready to take up the cudgels again
for their measure.

PIANO STOLEN IN DAYLIGHT

Instrument Ixaded on Auto for Sale
After Three-Da- y Robbery.

FRESNO, Cal.. Aug. 27. A daylight
burglary extending over" a period of
three days, in which most of the fur-
nishings of a house were stolen and
disposed of. was frustrated today only
after A. C. Owens, believed by the
police to be an had taken
the piano out of the house and was en-
deavoring to dispose of it.

When arrested in the business dis-

trict, Owens had the piano loaded on
an automobile truck.

Oakville Schools Open September 1.

rvVTP ii T 1 Wash.. Aug S8.. (Sne--
ciaL) The Oakville schools will open
a new year on September 7. Principal
George w. etewan aireaay na ar-
rived and Is acquainting himself with
the detail of the year" work.

Reversal of Interstate Commerce

Commission Would Mean Re-

adjustment of All Trans-

continental Tariffs.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Aug. 17. The recent decision of

the Interstate Commerce Commission
In the Pacific Coast Back-ha- ul case,
wherein the commission enumerated
the Western ports entitled to terminal
rates, is being assailed in the Federal
Court at San Francisco. --The cities of
Sacramento. Stockton, San Joso and
Santa Clara have joined in an appeal
to the courts for modification of the
Commission's ruling.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion held that these cities not being
terminals, in the true sense of the
term. In that ocean carriers do not
deliver freight at those points, were
not entitled to terminal rates, but could
be charged transcontinental rates made
by adding to terminal rates not more
than 75 per cent of the local rates from
San Francisco to each of the respective
points.

While the case now being argued at
San Francisco affects only the four
cities which have appealed, the deci-

sion of the case will have widespread
effect. If these interior cities are held
by the courts to be entitled to terminal
rates, then numerous other points In
Oregon. Washington. California. Idaho,
Montana and other mountain and inter-mounta- in

states will be Justified In
asking for lower rates than have been
accorded them by the commission.

General Change Involved.
This case has been declared to In-

volve the entire transcontinental rate
structure. Should the decision of the
commission be reversed, a general re-

adjustment of all rates to the Pacific
Coast from Denver, Ogden. Omaha, Chi-

cago and points east would necessarily
follow.

In a way this contest is the result
of the opening of the Panama Canal,
affording actual and substantial water
competition in coast-to-coa- st trade. It
follows the enactment of the Panama
Canal act which subjects ocean car-
riers, via the canal, to the Jurisdiction
of the Interstate Commerce Commission
if they participate in a Joint rail and
water rate.

For many years the water carriers
absorbed the inland local rates from
San Francisco and other Pacific Coast
points to certain inland cities. The
rail carriers, to meet that competition,
gave several hundred cities in the
Coast states the same rates as applied
to San Francisco. Portland and Seattle.
When the canal act went into effect,
the ocean carriers, not wishing to be-

come subject to the Interstate com-

merce act. discontinued the practice of
absorbing the inland locals.

Terminal Porta Named.
It waa then that the rail carriers

filed application with the commission
for permission to charge less to Pa-

cific Coast points than to intermediate
points. The Commission passed upon
these applications In its decision in the
back-ha- ul cases and it then decided that
terminal rates should be allowed only
to Portland and Astoria in Oregon; to
Seattle. Tacoma, Vancouver, Belling-ha-

Everett, South Belllngham, Aber-
deen. Hoquiam and Cosmopolis. Wash.,
and to seven ports In California.

The commission, in effect, held that
only those places situated on tidewater
at which ocean carriers docked and de-

livered and received freight directly,
ware properly ' terminal points. This
cut out several hundred Interior cities
and towns that had previously enjoyed
terminal rates, and fixed the rates for
those points at the total of the rate to
the nearest terminal, plus 75 per cent
of the local rates from the terminal to
the interior points.

Former Governor Joseph W. Folk,
chief counsel for the Interstate Com-

merce Commission, is in San Francisco
to represent the commission in the
hearing before the Federal Court.

LEMON PIE DENOUNCED

William Allen While Says Pastry

Has "So Justification.

EMPORIA, Kan., Aug. 20. William
Allen White, who stirred all Kansas to
the grass roots by denouncing fruit
salad, now demands that lemon pie be
eliminated. He says:

"Lemon pie is one form of food which
has no justification. It does not cheer
nor inebriate; it furnishes neither nu-

triment nor digestive assistance. It
has not enou.gh acid to produce a well-defin-

tummy ache nor starch enough
to produce Indigestion. The person
who discovered lemon pie turned into
a culinary blind alley, from which
there is no escape.

"The miserable pie casts a blight
upon cookery, puts a blot on the es-

cutcheon of pie industry and. because .

It is introduced into bills of fare of
misguided households, it descends from
sire to son and from mother to daugh-
ter, shedding its baneful influence upon
generation after generation. The same
goes for lemon cream pie, lemon
meringue, lemon cocoanut pie and lem-
on custard pie. They are all no good
is our verdict."

GOOD WILL SET AT $5000

Plaintiff Asks Sum for Kaeh Said
to Have Heard Charges.

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 20. For each
witness alleged to have been heard
defamatory words spoken about him
by John A. Jurgensen, James A. An-

derson has sued for $5000 for defa-
mation of character. He says there
were three witnesses. On January 15.
says Anderson, Jurgensen said: "An-

derson has systematically robbed me,"
before Charles Joseph. Anderson asks
for $5000 for his fall in Joseph's esti-
mation.

says Anderson. This is also a $5000 mat
ter. On r eDruary jurgensen is ttiiencu
to have said the same to Jacob Pan-toske- y,

whose good will is also esti-
mated "at $5000.

Farmers to Buy Schoolhouse.
CENTRALIA, Wrash., Aug. 28 (Spe-

cial.) Farmers living east of Oakville
are raising funds to purchase the
schoolhouse in the dissolved joint dis-

trict on the line between Thurston and
Grays Harbor counties. It is the in-

tention of the farmers to us It as a
community hall. A price of only $100
has been placed on tho structure.


